
D{rector General

I
a-i
J. ne rl'incrpal,
All Govt. Coll

Memo No. 6/7-
Dated Panchkula

Subject:- Winter Advent
Colleges.

ln reference to su

It, is intimated

organized from 18.1,2.2017 to

list of 5 studentsr(girls) from
:

conditions:

"The students

avail rthis opporfunity"

They may also

L Sports Shoes

2. Tracki Suits (preferab

3. Warnj clothes (Jack

4. Indemnity Bond (a

5. insur4nce Proforrna (

6. ID Cald

All students o

Panchkula on

students shall

It ,is also info

teachers i.e. to and from Fan

,also be ensured that the name o

not be sent for thls time.

National ndventure Cl
anangements please.
Principal. Covr. College.

,l.l
I

I

I

Iigher Education. Flaryana, Panchkr-rla 
I.2. 
I:. 1alt' r. . I(lnstate oI hral'yana) 
|il
I

17 NPI] ( l) I' -" "\'/
I

the o8-tl.-2-Fl+ 
i

"lre Camps at'N4anali for thc Girl Students of rGovefnment:l,r***t***tr*rr , 
I:a I

I,t
Uect crted above. 

I
I'lat l't Wir-rter;Adventure Camp for the girl studenm f,Utt U.-l

i.12.2017 at Manali. You are, therefore, requestecl to s{:nd the
rr , i .. 

I

r college to participare in this Camp with the following IHeih,t.:-"1
I

I

ith good acadpmic performance and neecly students lshould
I,ltri.l

intimated to take the following things/documents witli tliem:-:,1

,,1y warm). : 
I

s/sweatcrs/Thermal Weal etc) 
I

rhed t IJ Lrvu rr I

hily filled) , I'l;l
the l'' natcir u,ill asscmble at Govt. College, S[ctor-l
,,1

i

a

Education. Flaryana, Panch kr-rla
at

z

(in$tate of Haryarra)

cher frbhr'the college,to Panchku ta.

that TA/D,A for the ventur.c iounrevs ts and

of the

camps

hkula rvil[ be borne by collcge out o1'

From

lo

l

L/Eng Letter

18.12.2017 lat by 3.00 p,ml 1-he college Principals shall ensurc rhat the

Lre escorted bv a

expenditure including the TA, rding and lodging from Panchkuia to Manali and bac
.a
I:nt ;etc, will be borneiby the Govern

Please ensure
i

the teachers inust

students. who;have Adver-Lture Ca

Endst. No. Even

A copy is forw

repoft well in time

earlier attended the

of the stude

AF and rest

on 18.12.'2017 . It may

p, may

l.

2.

to thc following for-necessary action:-

l{ 2289, See- 19/C. Chandigarh lbr maki,ng rhe

ector- 1 , Panchkr-lla
nl \A

' D.prry o}{8&'or rvnn
for:Director Geneiai FIigher Education, Harl

,Panchkula

:r
:, I A.a| , \ll ^.tir\,ffv''

f\e\hr rr\/ lsii"a^t^. l\l pL.JvpULJ u,rvvLUr I \r L

for Director General F{igher Education. FIar.vai"; Panchkula
,v
I

nated. panchkrrla rhe o €- /

NPE 2015-L7lNPE email id hechrynpe@Jgnail.com



N.AI'IONAL A TNDIA
'fl 2289, Sector- | 9C, Chandigarh- 160019

TIO]NFOR
Self attested

Photo

Full,Name

Fathen'siHusband's

Age _- yrs. Sex(M/F)__ pate of Birth

Religion

Marital

Catego ry (General/SC/SGIB C/Others)

Status (Married/unmarried)__ i Occupation

Name of Nominee R"elation rvith l\ominLee

Academic Qualification

Postal Address

Name Shri
-__----r--___--

Phone

Email address @

Sponsor's Arldress': Directorate of Hlgher Eclucation, Haryana, Panchku la

Vege tarianiNon-Vegetarian

Camp life experience

I agree to strictly abide/adhere td, tl-re discipline and the directions o1'the National
Advenlure CIub (India) during the abgve mentioned:Wjntel Adventure Camp-201? failirr.g which I shail
be liable for expulsion, In case of accip.ent/injury ol dry loss/danrage, I will not holclNational /\dver:rturc
Cltrb (lndia), Directorate of Higher Education, Haryana, Panchlcula or irs sral.[. wholty or patrially
responsible. The above entries irave been made by me and are correct to ti-re best ol my knor,vledge ancl
belief. I rnay please be allowed to takB part in the above rnentioned Wintel Adventure Canp-2017.

Place:
Date : Applicant!s signature

:

RISK -CERTTFICATE

It is certified that I agree to
I

detain Myself/Mr,iMiss/Mr:s.
* son/daughter/wife/husband of for

takir-rg part in above mentioned Wrntqr Adventure Camp-201 7 at nry own risk and no t";F;id,on \\,jll
be paid to me in case of any accident/injury of any lbss/darrlage, I will not hold the Natiolal Advenrure
Club (lndia), Directot:al.e of Higher Education, IIaryana, Panchl<ula or its stafl', y7l1s,ll) or parlially
responsible for any mishappening.

Place:
Date: Signature o{ Applicanrt

N.B- Forms sltoultl be neatty Jillecl itt by the cundiclates theuseh,es by ballpoinr pen in CqIPITAL lelters Ol\tLy.

lfeam Manager/Parent
Irylobile I.{0.


